Dr. James McCoy, FACS || Professor of Clinical Surgery|| Morehouse School of Medicine
January 29th
Hear from a surgeon and professor of Medicine about his personal journey, specialty and expectations from students entering Medical School.

Dr. Chevon Brooks|| Pediatrician || Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
February 12th
Learn how an accomplished Pediatrician journeyed through Medical school and navigated the path to success.

Leslie Jackson || Assistant Director of Communications|| Mercer University School of Medicine
February 26th
Find out how Mercer can help you train to become a health professional! Learn about their various programs.

Dr. Edward L. Frey || Chiropractor and Kinesiologist
March 5th
In collaboration with AMSA and Golden Key Society, join us to hear the story of an experienced doctor for many Olympic and professional athletes.

Brandon Hunter || Admissions Director|| Morehouse School of Medicine
March 12th
Network with the Admissions Director from MSM! Come out be informed about admissions requirements and how to prepare for Medical School.

Dr. Babajide Teniola, || Anesthesiology Resident || Emory University Hospital
March 26th
Discover how a recent medical school graduate has transitioned into his residency and ask questions regarding the pursuit of a career in medicine.

April Thomas || Centers for Disease Control And Prevention
April 9th
Explore the career options the CDC has in store for you, ranging from Public health to clinical research!